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Come in Monday
and get vour INAUGURAL
SPRING HAT, one of our match-
less COSMOPOLITANS, at

!.29

Money's Worth or Money Back

D. J. KAUFMAN
1005-100- 7 Pennsylvania Ave.

Chalmers'
Gelatine

r vEf mnlTnU 0) I

JBJLJLJLM J
Shredded

ALSO

Instantaneous Granulated
Will make four pints clear or

pink jellies.

roil SM.K in A I.I. (iltOCKItS.

FOR

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION

NERVOUSNESS, &c.

SO Fis
rour-doa- e Ilottlr.

At All Soda Fountains and Bars, by

.

,

--
'

the Dose.

UllmiA

to Hanrtn Wall Pirr a.

Particular People Patronize the

COLUMBIA
LAUNDRY

Main Office and Works

523 G Street N. W.

For Satisfaction Just Try J
Z Perfection 01 I

Whiskey, 0 1 1 I t
' A rich, mellow, smooth T
? Whiskey that "hits the spot" as X

a bcvcraKc and Is an ideal me- - X
: diclnal tonic L

i Sydney Guggenheim.
1632 14lh SL H.W North 813

5

Call up Main 1419 for All Kinds
of Printing Supplies.

J. W. JORDAN
623 D Street N. W.

FRESH

MEATS

Table Luxuries. Elgin Butter.

DRURY'S
236 E SL N. E. Phone L. 497

High-gra- Groceries, Provisions, &c.
EtfirUiinc the b?ft t ls than the usual prion,

rromrt, courtcoui eemcc

EDWARD F.DAVIS,
Honored to iU) UUi SL, cornn 1'irk limd,

capt: rostron
receives medal

President Taft Presents Insig-

nia of Honor to Captain
' of the Carpathia. .

TRIBUTE BY CONGRESS

Ambauador Bryce Also Confers on

Seaman American Crow

of Honor.

President Taft yesterday presented to
Capt. A. H. ltanlron. of the Carpathia.
the cold medal voted him by Concress
last July, In recognition of his services
in eolnp to the rescue of the 706 persons
who escaped the sinking of the Titanic
One of those who witnessed the presen-
tation was Sirs. Lueien P. Smith, daugh-
ter of Representative Hushes, of Hun-
tington. W. Va., who was returning: with
her husband from their honeymoon trip
to Europe on the Titanic when the vessel
rank. Iler husband lost his life.

Capt. and Mrs. Kostron were presented
to the President by Ambassador Bryce.
In bestowing the medal the President re-

ferred to the resolution of Congress
which authorized him to have the medal
made, and to present It to Capt. Rostron.
The President recalled that immediately
upon the receipt of the wireless call of
distress from the Titanic, the captain
gave the order for the Carpathia to be
turned around and fcteercd a definite
course toward the sinking liner.

'Worthy of Highest Prnlar.
He emphasized the importance of the

precautions taken by Kostron in setting
out upon his voyage of rescue, and In
providing for in advance the needs of
the persons to be rescued. He read
from the report of the Senate committee
which investigated the disaster, and
which "deemed the course followed by
Cipt. Rostron as deserving the highest
prals-e- and worthy of especial recogni-
tion ' In closing the President said:

"It is a great pleasure to be made the
medium of conveying to you a nation's
gratitude for the work which you have
done and to say to you that what you
have done and I could not give higher
praise is worthy of the record in his-

tory of English sailors."
Capt. Rostron s reply was short ana

simple. He told the President that he
accepted the medal as an honor .not to

self alone, but as signifying tue rec
ognition by the President. Congress, and
the pfople of the country generally of
the loyalty of the Carpathia's crew. It
was this loyalty, he said, which made
the rescue of the Titanlc's passengers
possible.

Senator William Alden Smith of Mich-
igan, who was chairman of the Senate
Titanic committee; Senator Stephenson
of 'Wisconsin, and a number of Con-
gressmen and diplomats witnessed the
presentation.

After the ceremony CapL Rostron went
to the British Embassy, where Ambassa-
dor Bryce decorated him with the Amer-
ican Cross of Honor. Capt. and Mrs.
Rostron will return to New York

FOOD SHOW IN FALL

Retail Grnerrs Plan Exhibition lu
Convention Hall.

Washington is to have another food
sltow. At a meeting of the board of
trustees of the Retail Grocers" Protec-
tive Association, held Wednesday, a
committee was appointed to obtain
Convention Hall for a two weeks dis-
play of foodstuffs. The committee has
arranged for th use of the big Inclo-sur- e

for the period from November 3
to 15. inclusive. The show will have
Ihe title of the National Kood Show,
and will be given under the manage-
ment of Perry P. Patrick, secretary of
the association.

The following are the officers of the
Retail Grocers' Protective Association,
which i a member of the National
Association of Retail Grocers of the
I'nited States: J. H. Goodrich, presi-
dent; G. E. Bohannon, first vice presi-
dent: C. V. Sparrow, vice presi-
dent: A. G. Schmidt, treasurer: Parry
P Patrick, secretary: Che- rles K. Ptggs.
attorney. Trustees K. A. Dodge, .1.
Hrayshaw.' jr.. M. J. Whelan. R. K.
Roberson. H. r. Rothnry. R. E. Smith.
I.. F. Luby, R. A. Rollins. .1. E. Dlggl.-- .

H. C. Roberson. and R. E. W. Schmidt

HASKELL SUPPORTS BILL.

Superintendent IVniil.
ParLagr I.n."

Enactment of the package
law" is again being urged by Col. W. C.
Haskell, superintendent of weights and
measures. He transmitted a report to the
District Commissioners yesterday, setting
forth that the bill pending in Congress
would be the most effective means
remedying local conditions in respect to
the sale of coal.

Col. Haskell said In his report that It
was impossible under existing laws to
protect the purchasing public from being
deceived in measures. He says that whUe
the package Is supposed to represent a
certain standard, it is generally short in
actual contents.

Under the present laws, which allow
the dealer to make use of an indefinite
measure, the poor frequently have been
mulcted when buying coal in small quan
titles, he adds. In some cases they have
paid for their coal at the rate of J1S.50 a
ton. f ol. Haskell states in his report
that these evils enn be corrected under a

package law," and recom
mends that the Commissioners urge Its
passage upon Congress.

GRAYS TERM SHORTENED.

President Commutes Sentence of
tVaahlnctnnlan to Six Months.

President Taft yesterday commuted the
three year sentence of Oden B. Gray,
convicted last October In the District
Supreme Court of forgery, to six months.

Gray was convicted of forging his
brother's name to a check for 50. Those
seeking clemency in his case declared
to Pardon Attorney Finch and President
Taft that Gray bore a good reputation
and was under the influence of liquor at
the time the act was committed.

LOCAL MENTION.

EXCURSIONS
Strainer Charles MacaJeteT let-- from foot of

Serpnth Street Southwest for Mount Vernon, home
and tomb of TVaahincton, daily, except Sunday, at
10 a. m. and 1:6 p. m.

Norfolk and Washington Steam boat Conranr'a
trainers from foot of Street for Old INslnt

Comfort and Norfolk daily at 6:15 p. m.
Car from liiteeota Street and rew York Arenue

qnarter hour for mala entrance Zoo Tark And
Chery Chase

To Great Falfc" TVashinrtoa and Old Dominion
nallroad can CTery tew from
and M Staerta.

To Mount Vernon Railway
cars eTery hoar on the hour from 10 a. m. to 2 el m..
hut car. Station, Twelfth Street and renniylraidm
Arcmio.

crrat feature of hlstorf.

5,000WOMEN PRAYING
.FOR GOOD WEATHER

OrcaaizatioB Ceapoted of Bota Saf- -
frapsts aid Aitis Has Sandwiches

Prepared for '48,699.
The 5,000 women who- - comprise the

District of Columbia Federation of Wom-
en's. Clubs, are praying lor clear skies

when they. hope by the sale
of sandwiches and coffee on the street
and A hot lunch In the big tent adjoini-
ng; D. A. R. Hall, in' Seventeenth Street,
to make several ' thousand dollars for
their building fund.

A modern clubhouse is the desire of
the federation,, now composed of twenty-tw- o

separate organizations, as foUowa:
Aid Association for the Blind. Caltol
Hill History Club. Chapter B. P. E. O.;
Columbia Heights Art Club, Congress of
Mothers, Woman's Christian Temperance
Union. District of Columbia Woman's
Suffrage Association. Evermay Club. Ex
celsior Literary Club, Georgetown Indus-
trial Center, Housekeepers Alliance, La-
dles' Union Veteran Legion, Legion of
Loyal Women,

Washington Alliance of Jewish
Women. Washington City Kindergarten'
Club, Woman's Bindery Union, Woman's
Clinic, Woman's League of. the National
Junior Republic. Woman's National Press
Association, Woman's National Rivers
and Harbors Congress (Washington sec-
tion).

Temporary headquarters of the Dis-
trict of Columbia Federation is on the
eleventh floor of the Woodward Building,
Fifteenth and II Streets, where all visit-
ing clubwomen and others will be wel-
come during the week of the Inaugura-
tion, to rest, to attend to their corre-
spondence, or Just to "visit." Mrs. Ed-
ward OIney. Miss Hill, and Miss Ford, of
the ways and means committee, are host-
esses at headquarters, and wilt serve tea
each afternoon. Tuesday evening from 8
to 10. the ways and means committee. In-

vites all members of the Federation, with
their friends, and all other clubwomen
who may be in Washington, to a recep-
tion to meet Mrs. William E. Andrews,
the president of the District of Columbia
Federation or omen s Clubs.

The women of the various committees
are busy, not only with preparations for
the lunch on Monday and the reception
on Tuesday, but In explaining to many
persons each day that the District of
Columbia Federation of Women's Clubs
Is not a suffrage organization, that the
headquarters In the Woodward Building
Is not a suffrage stronghold, and that the
money realized from the lunch on Mon-
day is not for the suffrage cause, but
for a nucleus of a building fund to build
a big clubhouse for Washington clubwom-
en, to be used by all the federated clubs,
only one of which is a suffrage

There are many individuals In the
federation, who are ardent suffragists,
notably Mrs. Harvey W. Wiley, president
of the. Housekeepers' Alliance, but also
many others who are just as ardent

Yesterday the managers who have the
sandwich sale movement In charge, pur-

chased 5.000 loaves of bread of 's

bakery, and Mrs. W. D. BIgelow,
who is looking after the making of the
sandwiches, stated to a representative
of The Washington Herald last night
that a hundred members of the clubs, and
their husbands, too. would begin at 10
o'clock this morning the sandwich mak-
ing, In a large bread room at Haven-ner- 's

bakery, specially assigned them for
this purpose by the courtesy of E. Charl-
ton Graves, of Havenners. Great quan-
tities of ham and cheese will be used,
and the work of assembling and wrap-
ping this unique sandwich supply will
continue all day.

W. B. WILSON HONORED.

Collrncnr Give-- Representative Din- -

nond Masonic Charm.
Representative W. B. Wilson of Penn-

sylvania, chairman of the House Iabor
Committee, received a handsome present
from members of his committee yester
day as a farewell token.

Mr. Wilson is a degree
Mason, and the gift was a diamond- -
studded Masonic insignia. Mr. Wilson I

a as defeated for last Novt
ber. and his committee Is united behind
a strong boom for his appointment to

Labor portfolio in the event of Pres
ident Taffs signing the bill creating the
new department.

Flower for Decoration.
Choice cut flowers and

btautiful blooming plants at Gude s, 1211 F

American competition in the British au-
tomobile trade Is keener now than It ever

before. There are now about twenty
live distinct American makes In the Brit
ish market.

ilCORD'S VITAL
RESTORATIVE

lacreaaea Men'a Vitality.
Price, SI. At all drncaUta'. Always
on hand at O'OOXNELL'B DRUG
STORE, 004 F Street Northwest.
Hall Order. Sol lei led.

Windows
FOR

Inauguration
Room 17x22, with two win-

dows on second floor, on 15th"

Street, opposite U. S. Treas-

ury, next to National Press
Club, steam heat, toilet room,
for rent March 4.

Afford Letter Co.
60715th St. N. W.

CALL N. 2013

For an Auto Ride
TOURING CARS AND SIGHT-

SEEING BUSES FOR II HIE.
''Reasonable Rates

Quick Service
Washington Auto Service Ct.

1610 14TII ST. N. W.

INSIST ON
GETTING

--rius sign mk.vns runiTV."
Frederick V. l.lpp. Baltimore. Md,

Maker.

j

f

The Little General.

. ' '
! .

'
i

'TPHERE is more food value one good,

pure, wholesome 5c loaf of

bread than 25c worth of any other article
of food therefore, you and your chil-

dren eat only the very best bread.

We Have Set the Standard for
Good, Pure, Wholesome Bread
and Will Always Maintain It

We make only one quality with the purest, highest grade of flour,
yeast, granulated sugar, milk, and other ingredients.

Insist on bread with our name on it General Baking Company
and you will be taking no chances of impairing your health.

Pure, Clean, Wholesome, Nourishing Bread
Cannot Be Made to Sell for Less Than 5c a Loaf

We put our name on every
loaf of Bread we bake because
we are proud of it. Look for
it when you want GOOD
BREAD,and WHEN YOU
PAY 5c FOR A LOAF.

Insist on Bread bearing any one of
these labels : . Baf

General Baking Company

MOORE'S

423 9th GARDEN
TO-DA- Y

clean,

should

423

PEOPLE'S POPULAR CONCERT

VAUDEVILLE
HOWE and EDWARDS

COMEDY SKETCH

CABARET
TWO MALE AND TWO FEMALE

COYNE and SWOR
SINGING AND TALKING

FEATURE
"THE HIKERS"-MR.Y- AL II

First Motion Pleturo of Suffratotto Army.

Garden Symphony Orchestra of 10
c Special Films for the Week

4

I.V

in a

OF
Novelties for personal adorn-

ment and wares for household
use, all of guaranteed quality.

COLE &

Largest

?i

in

THEATER

9th

FOUR
SINGERS

FILMS-lnclud- ing

WASMNGTH

TUESDAY, MARCH
MARION LEONARD

"As Looking-Glas- s'

EWELRY MERIT

SWAN,:1?-- -

Morning Circulating

DURESCO
FLOOR PRESERVATIVE. .

F.STEWART, 1st ftHSts.

Butter-N-ut

Bread

Grandma
Bread

Butter-Kru- st

Bread

f Pan Dandy

BOSTON BAKERY

V:

Bread

INAUGURAL BEDDING
SPECIAL MONDAY SALE

Cots, Mattresses, Pillows,
Iron and Brass Beds

This illustration shows
heavy Brass" Bed, guaran-

teed lacquar,

SPECIAL

$10.85

IBaataeaa Ae

fire ar mor copies of eoraMtln
tents, aVa. 55 and up: wortn .KTine often and aorat-- -

tlm.a thauianda.
A Berrter. not

'with .patent larr, Trr an
..search; th.jr ar different.

Mi ,

'

LANSBURGH ! CO
512 NINTH STREET.

Preliminary Patent Starches
ind Mechanical Reports

hundreds
Separate connected

Knglnttr

EIMIEER SEARCHINft CI.
CMtatPa'JaaXJBBlMtaB, 4thFlatY

i

Save Yur Shtes

! Save Mney
Send them to ua, and set
them back looktnc Uka new.

MINE SHE REPAIR CI.
7ia8thSt.N.W.

Wark caned Fnul
Dcltrarad.

s
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